Entrepreneurial Profile

2015

write

Left & Centre

Writers Everywhere

Founder, Write, Left and Centre
Founded Write, Left and Centre, a network of vetted journalists, designers, videographers,
etc. with a mission to create an environment where scalable content production is possible
through Cloud-creation and co-curation. We help brands in content auditing, content
strategy, content creation and content amplification.

Website: www.writeleftandcentre.com

2014
Founder, www.onehourbranding.com

Joby Joseph
Co-founder and Chief Executive Officer

A conglomeration of like-minded designers, writers, brand strategists, developers
and legal experts working towards simplifying your business process whenever and
wherever somebody needs. We are not sitting together, but we are thinking together,
creating together and unleashing creativity together to maximize your brand reach.
onehourbranding.com was created with a vision to create a smoother path to building a
sustainable brand, content service, tag lines and messages and providing company-related
legal service by just entering your concept, idea and thoughts.

Website: www.onehourbranding.com

joby@colordopplermedia.com
+91 9400 362 592
+91 9539 112 777

Profile
Brand, Content Consultant
I believe there lies a story behind
everything. Behind every woman, man,
mother, father, child, brother, land, hillock,
brands, customers, frauds, harishchandras…
behind everything, literally. From the first
day when I fell in love with words, I started
searching this and continued through
my days in regional journalism, sports
journalism, health journalism and with the
content brands. I seek those stories that
touch human, engage them, provoke them
and return them something solid. I’m a
journalist with a mad man’s mind or a mad
man with the journalistic arrogance. Maybe
both.

Major Clients

2013
Co-founder and Chief Executive Officer, Color Doppler Media
Color Doppler Media, one of India’s premium content marketing agencies, is a young group
of versatile content strategists, writers, tech geeks and designers who understand the
multi-media scenario and who know by heart what goes viral and what does not. Started
in 2012 with a single man working on his laptop connected to an old monitor at a spare
parts room in Kozhikode district of Kerala, Color Doppler Media has grown into one of
India's premium content marketing providers who run India's most popular medical imaging
magazine and support conglomerates such as GE, Samsung, Fujifilm Sonosite, etc. We have
grown but we are still young and raring to go. CD is now operates from all Metros with its
backend office at Kozhikode.

Website: www.colordopplermedia.com

2012
Co-founder and Editor-in-chief, Color Doppler Magazine
(India’s first complete medical imaging magazine)
The epoch-making medical imaging magazine is a
first-of-its kind attempt to fill up the gap between
Original Equipment Manufacturers (OEM) and end
users. The journal caters reliable, highly informative
and news-worthy contents to both its national and
international readers and lends a hand in their
decision making in the medical imaging sector.
Accomplishing ourselves as a magazine with its wellresearched and unbiased content, we have secured
a place in the minds of our readers which shows the
influence we have on our readers.

Next Dream: GYAN

Professional Profile
2000-2002: Regional Reporter,
Malayala Manorama
2005-2007: Sub-Editor,
Malayala Manorama
2007-2010: Chief Sub-Editor and Sports
Correspondent,
The New Indian Express, Chennai
2010-2012: Chief Sub-Editor, The New
Indian Express, Kozhikode

GYAN – Get Your Agency News – is a monthly magazine
on Content Marketing that would provide you latest
updates on online and offline marketing methods. It
brings you the latest trends in marketing campaigns, what
successful content marketers are doing across the globe,
what technology innovations are being introduced in
the field of content delivery and amplification, and the
growing impact of native advertisement, etc. GYAN, an
initiative of GET YOUR AGENCY, an actionable intelligence
provider on content marketing agencies, is brought out in
association with Color Doppler Media (creative partner)
and Write, Left and Centre (content partner).

Magazine Developed and Managed

Rs. 100

www.colordoppleronline.com
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View Point

The Future
is Here!
Radiology's present meets
its future at RSNA 2015
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